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t Debate Net Ended by Defeat of
'M B.A.A..I Dmha Warjai rivjiusai iw i iww ..

ECfr . Frauds
S."'i W

Committee backs down
jap.

By the Associated Pres.
Wellington, June "J. The nepubll-ca- n

resolution proposing nn invctlga-tte- n

by the Heuse of the lmk of Gov-

ernment prosecution of alleged war
grafters, although regarded iih buried
by the action of the rules committee
ia rescinding Its decision te give it
right of waj, was believed today te be

far from dead as a vehicle for further
debate en the issue.

7 Thrown into an uproar yesterday b

- the charges of Chairman, Campbell,

4 the committee, In a "word te l)em- -

eerats," that by attacking Attorney
1 General Dougherty they were ulng the

oily means they could te "serve war
creeks," the Home rarely subsided from
that state during the exchanges that
followed.

Replying te Mr Campbell, who orig-
inally voted te bring the resolution be-

fore the Heuse, that he had been In-

duced by the Attorney General "te
change hh vote and net te invenigate
the Department of Justice." llepresen-tulr- a

fJarrntr. nf Tennessee, the Dem
ecrat leader, followed this with the
presentation of a letter from for- -

,

mer Attorney General Palmer, saying
he courted the proposed Investigation
by Congress.

Representative Mendcll. of v yeming.
the Republican leader, entered the de- - i

" bate at this point, with the declara-
tion that he was glad the committee
bad rescinded Its action, adding that

. he was "net surprised that gentlemen
' whose names mar figure in lnvetigu- -

.

tiens before grand juries prefer n con-

gressional Investigation te action bv the
' grand juries and the courts." which,

be aald, was "their only hope."
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Olbbens, World Wnr veteran and only
son of Henry Olbbens, professor emeri-
tus nf literature, tn the University
nf Pennsylvania, were held at o'clock
this atternoen fn the Woodland Presby.
tcnan uiuircn, rorty-necen- u

liurial win private in

FRANCE BACKS U.S.

N STAND ON HAGUE

New Hepe for Softening of Mil-

itaristic Attitude te Aid

European Restoration

SOVIET ARMY ONLY BOGIE

Bv CLINTON V. GILBERT
Stuff Cerrmpendnit Ertnlni 1'iiMlc l.eder

CovvrieM, ! 1 PkWIe httetr Company

Washington, June 2. The French
Governments decision In regard te
The Hague, nnneunccd by Premier
Poineare, exactly corresponds te the
American position. It was nrnved at,
as set forth In these dispatches, through
discussion between Secretary Hughes
and Ambussnder Jusserand.

It brings the French Government
and the United Stntes Government into
harmenv for the time since the.
great war ended. It is question new
whether this harmony will extend te
the question of German reparation

which France and the United
Stntes have been far npart.

One reason hy Lloyd Geerge s re-

cent speech te the Heuse of Commens,
from which lie was seeking vote ef
confidence, wns especially criticized
was that It tended te justify France
in her militaristic policy just at the
time when this Government hoped
sec modus vtvendl worked out be-

tween Frnnce and Germany through the
bankers who are discus'ing lean te
Germany by which the coming repara
tiens payments may ne met.

Kapalle Treaty Menace
The Britiseli Premier presented the

ItnpaVn tieaty between Russia nnd
(iermanv ns military alliance which
threatened (he peace of Europe. Tin-i- s

one of the pet fe.irs of the trcneli
and it the greatest obstacle te tiny
such pacifvlng of Europe as will mnkt
disarmament nnd n return te economic
solidity possible.

The of this Administration is
that the Russian armv i" begle, being
enlv half ns Inrge as Mr. Lloyd tieerge
mnde out nnd Incapable of being used
nggres-iv- el outside of Russian terrl- -

l'r'nnce. hnving nohleed close relat-

ion- with the United Stntes. is preba-bl- v

willing te make concessions te main
tain them. But Mi. i.ieya iicergc
t 1 . ...... i i m ninrine in

chief

for

three

spoerii iiir..i -...." .. and looting, tnc
path .of M. the , d quiet

all lis in"rlts 'ike M.man , nnd woman was
Tnrdieu size "pen severely wounded. are
Geerge's speech as ted , lcft
ernincn t uie iiniw , iip.
the republic.

It W expected here that
J. P. Mergnn. who Is discussing the
possibility of an international man iu
Germnnv. will lake the position that
no lean can be negotiated in this

unless the Amerlcnn investor is
thnt means te give up

fighting, unless the French invasion of
the Ituhr K net merely postponed, but
permanent relegated te the things thnt
will never hnppen.

May Take Hoeer Attitude
In genernl It is likelv that the inter--nationa- l

bankers, of whom Mr.
one. will take position tn

that which Secrctnry Hoever stated In
recent speech. restoration nf

credit it will be said that Europe must
give up militaristic designs, cut
Its armies, Its budgets and tax
itself mere effectively than It jet has.

When the bankers get through, the
whole question will pass ever into the
hands of the diplomats. Then the real
test will come ai te hew far
will go along with the United States.

The chief aim ei oetn i renen ami
r.ugliBh diplomats for many months has
been te eutmnneuver each ether In

their approach te the Stntes.
At the Washington Conference

English wen and France was Isolated.
Just new the French have the best of It.

One might construe Mr. Llnvd
Geerge's raising of the Bussian mili
tary bogies as an attempt urive
wedge in between this country and
France. But the prebabllltv that
the Premier was enlv think-
ing of his own politics nnd
was striving te exaggerate as much as
possible the Importance of l.N services
at Genea.

SHOW TODAY

Horticultural Display Takes Place
at Merlen Cricket Club

As an te exhibitors
the rose and peony of tin
Pennsylvania Horticultural Secietj was
given teda.v, four dus in ndvnnee
of the date originally set. The change
was made after the committee charge
had received many from ex
lnblters that their blooms alrendv
were in n perfection The
displav was nt the Merllnn Cricket
Club instead of at Masonic Hall, Ard-m-

Prizes are offered In c.ich of the 1(H
classes into the exhibits arc di-

vided.
Judge for the exhibition w.re

Arthur H. Scott. Ixjiik, A. B.
Scott. Dr Huev, A. B. Cart- -

am A. m. unmnneu. in.
viscr. e irnnsperc c cpanment et """"- - V. ..',.;. frs. 1 nl,er. fll,,,.

golden horns fiem her Albanian ad- - the later coming te ' ,"v,rhr;w.illf

l....irtf ni.ll1.IIIP.

will
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Accused Reckless Driving
Chester, 'J. Herbert
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BRITISH REGIMENT

SAILS FORBELFAST

Troops Withdrawn Last Febru-

ary Sent Back te Ulster

Capital

ELECTION PANEL ISSUED

tiv itm Associated Press
Indeii. June 2.- -A British regiment

which returned from Ireland J,u
runry left Plymouth tedav for l$Wl;

Announcement that Prime
Lloyd Geerge will leave Londen tonight

belief that there is some ImproNemc it
situation. He will go"

Crilethtopnrtlch,nteatwarmrnerlal
rxnrL'isL'B leuiurru". ...
condltlen

of

in Ireland N vtnpltaslred.
bv the summoning of the r.ai

nvan. staff, by the Cab
tlm Itlt rnflllet loll of the Earl ofnnil

four Inte the Cabinet conferences,
..i.n... tnt.u lmvp been massed

along Ulster's borders with the appar-

ent intention of, nvadjng tlip north.
This, together with the new en break
of outrages in Belfast, has caused con- -

"sir James Craig, the Ulster Vtm.
is understood te have emphasized in ms

interviews with the uaeinet "'l' '""
nltudc of the Sinn Fein forces concen-

trated along the border, and te have
expressed fear the safctv Lon-

donderry.
Michael Cellins, ... the previ-

sional Irish Free State Ge eminent, is
said te have assured the British Gov-

ernment that he is in no respon-

sible for this menace. It i nlse re-

ported the Ulster Premier is iiiglng
that British forces in Ulster attack and
scatter the Sinn Fein concentrations.

Belfast. June 'J.fRv ,A- - r.;)
Heavy firing between Irish Republican
army forces and Ulster special con-

stables during the night nt
Dungoeley cress, en the Leuth -- Armagh
border. It lasted seven neurs. unu
it Is believed the specinls were
killed. The inhabitants along the bor-

der in the vicinity have fled te Dun- -
,tnlL--

Firing also occurred at Cullevillc for
several hours. Republican forces suf-
fered no casualltles in cither clash, it
is said.

After twenty-fou- r hours orgy

Poineare ..If renUi sheeting, incendiarism
comparatively

lemier relaxes at In nni-G"- "
)liRhf atheugh sniping continued

attitude, the MmflriH al.en,will nrh.eSt. Mnnv Catholics
proof , jtdfast, fearing

sjicnncinc ,.,,,
generally

ceun-tr- v

Kurepe

Morgan
Rinillar

balnnce

France

United
the

British
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Dublin. June 2. (Bv A. P.) The
Sinn Fein organization hcadnuartcs to-

day issued the national coalition elec-

tion panel, resulting from the recent
agreement between Eamon de Vnlern
and Michael Cellins, which leaves the
present composition of the Dnil Elreann
only slightly altered.

There are VM rents in tne counties,
boroughs and universities of Free State
constituencies, for which 124 candidates
,appca tn the panel. The ether four,
forming the constituency of Dublin
University, arc left uncontested by the
coalition en the presumption that they
will be returned unopposed. Although
125 seals are represented in the panel,
enlv 124 candidates will be nominated.

The panel gives sixty-si- x seats for
proponents of the Angle-Iris- h treatv
nnd fifty-nin- e for republicans. There
are only four candidates who arc net
members of the present Dail.

AGED SERVANT APPOINTED
HOUSEKEEPER BY POPE PIUS

Has Been in Service of Rattl Fam-

ily Forty Years
Renv. June 2. (By A. P.) Pe.e

Pius has disregarded the convention of

centuries by installing his old servant.
Signora Linda, within the precincts of
his apartment, appointing her his
housekeeper and vvnidrebe maid, sa'.
the Giernale d'ltalla.

Signora Linda, who hes been with
the Batti family for fertv years,
watched nt the of the mother
of Pius while he wns absent reianu,
and after the death of her mistress

te convent in Milan. Upen his
appointment as Cardinal, Plus quickl.v
called her te govern his housenold, .mil
after only seven months ns a Cardinal
he was elected Pene.

Upen his elevation Signora
prepared te return te the convent, but
she was summoned te Keine and in-

stalled by the Pepe in charge of hip

te which she adds manj
duties, ordering the frugal meals for
the Pepe nnd his secretaries, evct seeing
the household and Insisting upon eeen-nm- v

nnil order.
Since this wai the first time a weiii- -

nn luicl been admitted te sue it po-

sition, some of the eenservnllv.s in the
Valium made ionieiiMrnnc.es. Thov
were iceelved b.v the Pepe, who gave
his customary tr.uuiiiil decision, siv-in-

"It our wl'l.." He added tliu'
the papal life of sieri.ioe. labor and re
spenslbillt mnde mere th'in ever y

the comfort of old habits and ac-
customed sen Ice.

tnirer- - Anether wns a Bible written in ' "K'0U ,n. "vr as iiss.mi.ih m - - . j,, servithlani.... .. t i .. .. Tiimin teden nnd te net n. siiecin ' 'lle N1?"." ..." 11" '

GIRLS PLAN PROGRAM

Branch of Service,. s'eu .. t bun i it yv .7, . i t "' en l einnilttee. Ot II 10 11 .virs. '
of the Ish . te Give Dance andUueei, Marie ha- - p.vsented . r chiughter repiesenlatlve nlr, League

with nn einult.lt!.. se. of furnl-ur- e of .meat In cennec Ien with the settlement "j '
.; Wlward I, llarrews. 'Hie Servithlan branch of the Girls., ....... ..,.... ..... ,. m.unesign, i "
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ment nnd dance iipm Wednesday eve-
ning at the Brith Sholem Building. ."00
Pine street. The following program bus
been prepared :

Introductory talk by I.illinn Sin.
mnehlii ; Oriental dance. Deberah Wei-ne- r:

Italian dialect, Myra Gressman,
and (lermnii dialect, Minnie Jaffe,

The rdny is entitled "Schoel Davs."
17.". West Third street, a ciiniiffeur. and will be presented by Miss llorence
was held uiidej: $."0) bail in court es- - j Abramnvll. Miss Prances I.evick. Miss
ler.lav for u further hearing en the Doreth.v llealsk . Miss Adele AskeviU
chaw'i' of reckless driving and driving und Miss Pauline Feldmnn. The

the required license, after his gram Is under the direction of Mlis
nnest bv two patrolmen. Bese Ustrew, leader of the brunch.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Safety and Security
"The great feeling of safety which the car gives in danger-
ous places, the lack of skidding tendency and the powerful
smooth brakes, which permit the car te be driven at very
high average speeds and at same time with great security."

Copy ottaiUmenitl muled en requeit.

10 Exclusive Rolls-Reyc- e Designs
of Open and Closed Coach Werk

Cj4 four-fiv- e passenger Touring, $10,900

fLVANIA MOTORS, INC
tffU.T AMU u,t STMIT

Archbishop of Dublin
Sees Civil War in Ireland

Dublin. June 1!. (Hy A. V.)
The Most Rev. Jehn A. F. Gregg,
Preteslnnt Archbishop at Dublin,
startled a dlecescan mtctlng hen-toda-

with thfs statement:
"If we are net already engaged

In civil war In Ireland It may be
upon this week or the next."

DEFENDS U.S. STEEL

OWNING RAIL LINES

Would Fight Severance Move

ment, Says Gary Denies
Unfair Advantage

BEFORE N. Y. PROBE BOARD

By the Associated Press
Tcjv Yerk. June 2. Elbert H. Gnry.

chairman of the United States Steel
Corporation, testified today befero the
Lockvveod Legislative Committee In-

vestigating the building trust, that his
corporation wns able te deliver iti
products at ..! n ten less tnan its in-
dependent competitors.

He did net think the differential ever
ran as high as $5 a ten, as staled, jes-tcrda- y

by Jehn A. Topping, chalrninn
of the Republic Iren nnd Steel Cem-pun-

Mr. Gary conceded the difference
in costs was largely ncceuntcd for by
the fact that United Stntes Steel owned
mere than 11)00 miles of railroad cen-neeti-

its n1nnt with ere centers.
Insisting upon the corporation's

justification in owning nnd operating its
own lines. Mr. Gary was asked by
Samuel L'ntcrmycr, counsel for the
committee, hew he reconciled such joint
ownership with the Court ruling in the
Bending case where it wnj held that
joint ownership of railroads nnd coal
mines wns illegal.

"I am net cr.v familiar with that
case." he replied.

"Then you aie net keeping pace
with the law," Mr. Uiitcrm.vcr said,
smiling.

Mr. Gary said United Slates Steel
would object strongly te hcins di-

vorced fiem Its railroads, nssertlus he
did net believe ownership of the lines
gave the corporation nn unfair advan-
tage ever its competitors, such ns was
held le exist in the Bending ense.

"In a concern delus such nn Immense
business ns the United States Steel
Corporation," he declared, "It is nec-

essary te own rnilrends. If we hud
te depend en the will nnd disposition of
Independent railroads, whose business
Is devoted primarily te the interests of
the general public, we could net be

of geed service",
Mr. Gary asserted thc'Steel Corpora-

tion's rail lines save independent steel
companies ns ceod service as it get it
self, and declared lie had never nearu
a complaint as te discrimination.

Before he began examination of Mr.
Gnrj. Mr. Unlermyer announced he
planned te recall te the witness stand
Mr. TenninK nnd A. C. Dinkey, pres
ident of the Mldvnle Steel nnd Ordnance
Company. Completion nf a merger of
the cempnnles ever which these two
men preside, with the Inland Stoel
Company, wns .announced a few hours
after .Mr. 'lopping nnd .Mr. Dinkey had
testified the proposed merger was still
In the negotiating stage.

"They were, te say the least, net
very frank in their testimony." Mr.
l'ntcrmycr said. "I could characterize
their testimony mere strongly if 1 were
disposed.

"This committee is net le be trifled
with. They will be reriulred te explain
their testimony."

GUY STILLMAN'S BRIEF IN

Decision Still Distant
Pnuglikecpsle. N. Y.. June 2. The

case nf (!uy Stlllmnu Is In the hands
of Before Daniel J. (ilcasen. it a
learned ves'erdny when Jehn 1'. Mack,
giinrdlnn ad liteni In the suit of Jamet
A. 81111111111 agninst Anne U Stillman.

that he had tiled his final
bilef. Attached te brief ves n
photograph of (he taken last vear
et Lukovveod. X. J. It is ii ".lese,
up" of the blonde babv who Mr. Still-nin- n

ui.vs is the son of Uied K. Beau-vni- s.

Indlnn guide.
Allheiich Mr. Mack has ofTieinllv

ended his fisH te prnlcit the
geed nitiiie. neitlier I'. Biennan.
chief ntlninev for Mm, Stillniaii. nor
counsel for the banker has filed luieN.
Inasmuch nk 'he attomevs have abcuit
fertv five dnvs mere In which te hnml
In their it is likelv that tie
summer will be well ml winced before
Beferoe ( hands his opinion te
Supreme Court Justice Mnrsehauser for
nnprnvai or rejection. nemre .lust i. c

iiise nine in e err inc t.iinn ia,,
of testimony in the suit.

r

CLASS OF 88 GETS

DEGREES AT JEFP

Medical College Commencement?
. at Noen in Academy of f'A

Music

JOHN M THOMAS SPEAKERj

Degrees in medicine were conferred a
upon clghtyclght members in the graei-nniin- ff

eini- - nf Jeffersen Medical Cel- -
lege nt exercises nt neon today at th,-ff- l

Academy of Music. I' ,d
The commencement address was 'jt

given bv- - Dr. Jehn M. Themas, presl- - M
dent of State College, who sppke'l

., iKnieinnf T.ienis." ami unnn wnasi '
the honorary degree of doctor of
was conferred.

All nf the crndniitcs will become In
ternes in feriy-sl- x different hospital;, f
eleven In Philadelphia, fifteen in ether.!
parts of renniiyivuiiia unu iwcuiy ,in ays
ether Stntes.

The clearecs were conferred unen-K- i

members of the graduating byv;,B
Wllllnni Fetter, president of the beard.'sM
of trustees. The prizes were awarded 'jm
by Dr. Bess V. Patterson, tue ucan. ,vj-

The graduates nre:
tt'OK.M Tnlm A.K.lwIit Itilhnnu Tlanlf ulfl

Amerlsv, William ctsir uactian, J. uernirn ,y
llernsllne. IleytvarcJ Jme Hlacktnen, JJewey;,li
Herbert nHriffur. Nermnn lluffh Cain. Law-- '.
mnrn sti.runnH fnrpv. ITrl Alnnze C'nrntft. jam
ter. Jeseph Herbert Carrell, Stoetile C. Chap
in. I ...UK ill... ncc, .fiill.l I iauiItnrrv PrAnblln Crnnrisll. fll.v Cllarlra Crltt.

Antheny Bernard Uanlaawlch, Vernen Lynt a
den Kiev, Harry ltavoleck letter, Lyils .'
Untrarm .Tnhtl Thnmmen FArMll. '3
.li.. Arthur Fclbus. Paul Hernais releer..
Kail Kranklln, Herbert Keller,"
Oallauher. Albeit Onbrlcl Olbhe, Abrahtrn;'
Allen (loldbleom. Max Ilebert Qeldman,
rieerve Oerdun. Ralph CarlUle Hand. Fran- -
rip .i.urpnv arri.i.i. j.vii.,ifc iwcub ub., 'yr
Joaeph Jereme Hecht. Jehn Henry Henne-- i
muth. James Helley, Krank .

wclten intrrani. iiuwri Turner !. jew
Miguel Jimenez. David Morrison Johmen.
James Meredith Ketchle, Jehn .(albert ,
Klblw, OoerKe Totts Klnnard, Kertet Jack,
son tnniaster, Claude Auhra T.nthnm, Paul
Kdmund Lavelle, Harry Woeten Lee, Mln ,
Hln LI. Arthur Storey McCallum, Jjenali
Jehn McCermlck. Krv'ri MeKlrev, Hilvaters
Megna. Orever Andrew .weisie. siarsnnii;
lllnl.er Metziar. Welev Shaffer Miller. Wil. .
Ham Bj me Morrison. Andrew l'urefev. New- -
comb, Jr.. jamts .Menier Miraii, i.i.aa)i
llleunt Norment. I,e'j C'llrasky. Francis T. "O'Dennoll. Lceter Ours, Pcnta. Deni
aid Monree Pfest. Jehn Hennlnir Perter, v

James Ivv! Posten, Wil Pain Russell Qulnni'
Jehn Oliver Kanlcln Hen-- v Allen Kelsmsn.;.
Geerge Newcomer Rlftle. KH Richard Sales.
bv. Maurice Saltman. Ixenanl Phaplre. '
Oliver Leareiier fnarp, .narirs r.egar .

Shepe. Oeerge P.lchnrd Hlppl. Austin
Themas f.n'th. Henry Deyle Solemon, Sm.,
ul Dale Fpettt Hugh Jehn Htrathearn, !

I.iils Krtnard Strlttmattei. Nathan Swern.
Ralph Mren Tanclewskv, Walter Lew t
Tntum, Deliv Tlce. Hugh Stanley.
Wnilare. Qernld Olrnrd Walsh. Kdgar Hart-- .
meti Weber. H Cduard Whalen. Herman
Slgmund Zcve '

Bight of the twenty-tw- o prlres were..
car. ic.i un b oti.tier. Ay.ui' e.iu.m, u.
I.evvisburc. Pu.. who has been .ap
pointed nn Interne nt Jeffersen Hes-- f
Pit.il. ,a

Dr. Spotts wen the Henry M. Phll- -
lips' prizes In medicine nnd in surgery,
the pathology prize, the gynecology

(

prize, the genite-urinnr- y prize, the.
pediatrics prize, the V. B. Saunders'
Company prize and the alumni prize for
the best general average.

4
Other prize winners were :

Prnetiee, G rover Andrew Meikle;
therapeutics, Andrew Purefoy New-- v

comb. Jr.: obstetrics. Claude Aubra'
I.atham : surgery. Jehn '1 hompsen
Farrcll, Jr. ; neurology, Paul Udmund
Lnvclle : ophthalinelogy. tieerge Gor-
eon : otology and clinical surgery prize,
Austin Themas Smith; phvsiolegv,
Isadore Themas Strlltmatter ; theni- -

istry, Irving Itnuge: nnntem.v, Aaren
Capper : Schneffer Anatomic League
ptize. Lester McDenald: D.
Appleton & Ce. prize. Abraham Lin-

coln Sherk. and the Hawk Biochemical
Society prize, Eugene Wilfrid Beau--cham- p.

rained physicians and recent grad-
uates meeting last night nt an annual
dinner in the Bollcviie-Stratfer- con-

sidered two major topics.
The alumni were urged te join to-

gether in helping their alma inater
build the great lnbcuaterles proposed
at the institution. They nlse took
stenR te heln make the Sesnul-Ccntt-

Referee Gets Mack's Case for Baby, mini the gioaie-- t exposition the world

ndmltted
the

child

child's
Jehn

siiiniiintleus.

Bensen

lawsS

n(M

class

M

Alar,dr

CheMerneirt
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Plans for building the annex te the I

college were eiit'ined by William Pet- - J

tcr. picsldent of the Beard of Trustees. I

BRIDGE BODY TO BE GUESTS

Twe Governors Expected at Pen

and Pencil Club
Members of the Delaware Blver Joint

Bridge Commission will be puests of the
Pen anil Pencil Club tonight at a din-

ner tit the clubhouse, lOU'C Walnut
street.

(Joveinor Sproul and Governer
nie espected te be present. Belps

MedjesLI. engineer in ciilef. will sieak.

2 APABT.VENT IIOTKLS

NEW HOTEL BARTRAM
;i:id and rHUsr.NUT

At arittiAiilN. f in nlslitxl ne unf iii tilaliA 1

AMERICAN AND KURdPEAN PLAN f4

.iicj..; riirtwcj.N- - ..no
APART MKNTK

FURNISHKH hslK npt for wiplf 4 rm,
Merchauser announces his decision lie ' g.Ji!l ' "JJJlr"'' li ' j2!. ' " in3
win nr.M. it.tk reii sahv-lit- v

TWO sters front peilIi S i m , belli, vttTl
Utcst lmiireitniTitg. mil l v LtlilBh a I

Wedding Stationery
The distinction assured by

Correct Ferm and Phraseology
Expertly Hand-Engrave- d '

on Finest Stock

JECALDWELL&Ga
Jewelry - Silver - StvrioNBrr-Chesteu- t

and Juniper Streets

The Dinnerware Heuse
of Philadelphia

OVER 125 "OPEN STOCK PATTERNS"
Suitahle Fer City and Country Hemes

Celebrated 40 years age as the store
where the largest variety and finest pat-
terns of dinnerware could be found, this
house is today acclaimed as pre-emine- nt

in its leadership, and unrivalled in the
beauty and extent of its dinnerware
stocks, and its reasonable prices.

Wright, Tyndale van Reden, Inc.
Keputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street
l V N tKM- -

j. ...ja.1 ip "Mfc i1' mrZ3

KMH ir-'l'-

4 t&V'Jtitih jys


